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The repairs on this building are being; rapidly
rushed forward to completion, and it to expected that
in a few weeks the structure will be again ready for

cenpancy. The recent Ore entirely wrecked the
Interior of the butldlnjr, leaving nothing remaining
but the outside ami division walls. In drawing up
the plans for the rebuilding of me edifice, the archi-
tect made many material changes, both In the ex-

terior and In the Interior, before the conflagration
the front of the bnllding had an unprepossessing ap-
pearance, by reason of the low flat roof, long nar-
row windows, with heavy, square-to- p dressings, and
the presence of a large square tower, built of brick,
and supported by four columns. This has been
remedied by covering the entire structure with a
handsome high French roof, diminishing the length
of the windows and arching them, and the
strengthening of the supporting columns of the
tower (a portion of which has been removed.) By
using the lofty Mansard roof the architect also

btilned a greater elevation for the celling ef
the main room. The room formerly, by reason of
the low roof, only had an elevation of twenty-si- x

feet. By the present plan it will have a height of
forty-tw- o feet. The first story Is constructed after
the old plan. The stairway and general arrange-
ments are likewise modelled after the same plan.
The main room will be elghty-sec- n by one hundred
and thirty-tw- o feet. In the old structure a colon-
nade surrounded the stairway, but at present the
room is entirely clear. The celling, which is of the
style known as the coved, will be enriched with
heavy panellngs, handsomely frescoed, comprising
cmblamatic designs, auch as commerce, agriculture.
mecbanlrs,and the ams of the leading commercial
titles of the Union. The room will be furnUhed
with a rostrnm, tables for members to display
samples, test or mixing tables, etc The entire
building is under cover, and a large force of work-
men are busy putting the linlshing touches upon
the interior.
Tee social Scikkck Association. The ninth

general meeting of the American 8ocial Science
Association will begin In the hall of the
University of Pennsylvania, and will proceed ac
cording to the prevlouBlv printed order of exercises,
fxeept In one or two particulars. The opening ad-

dress, which was to have been delivered by lion.
W illiam Strong, the chairman of the Philadelphia

ranch, at the opening of the morning session, has
been postponed to a later hour on account of the
ofllcial duties of that gentleman In court at that
time. It will now be delivered at the opening or the
evening session of Tuesday, at 8 o'clock. The morn-
ing session will open at 11 o'clock, when general
business will be transacted and an opportunity will
be given for the announcement of notices and the

. reception of motions. At 12 M. an essay on "Mining
Legislation" will be delivered by Kckley B. Coxe, of
Philadelphia. At 12-4- P. M. an essay discussing the
question, "Would the admission of the British pro-
vinces as members of the United States be of
fcsnelit to both parties 7" will be read by S. II. Derby,
cf Boston. Another essay will bs read at this

M. by Thomas Hare, of London, on
the subject of "Minority Keprensentatlon In Europe."

In the evening the session will begin at a quarter
ef eight o'clock With the address of Judge Strong,
which will be followed by an essay on "Homes for
Worklnguien and Womlngwomen," by George B.
Emerson, of Boston. Anotner by J. Kosengar-te- n,

of Philadelphia, will follow, on tne subject or
'Civil Service llcform; and still another

perhaps by Hon . C. It. Buckalew, or Bloomsburg,
Pa, on "Proportional Representation." This last
essay, though advertised for Tuesday evening, may
perhaps not be read until "Wednesday or Thursday,
on account of a possible detention of the author.
His subject is one of considerable Importance to the
public at this time, and it la desired that all who
wish should be able to hear the essay. Should Mr.
Buckalew not be able to be present even-
ing, the announcement will then bo made of the
exact time when the essay will be read.

The sessions of the association will continue nntil
Thursday evening, during which time various sub-
jects of importance will be considered both by essay
and discussion. On Thursday evening tha closing
adtlress will be delivered by the President of the
association, Mr. Samuel Eliot. The other otllcers or
the American Association for the year 1869-7- 0 are
Henry Villard, Secretary, and James M. Barnard,
Treasurer. .The Executive Committee consists of
Emory Washburn, J. 8. Blatchford, Or. G. Hubbard,
John D. Phllbrick, Dr. E. Jarvls, Charles Francis
Adams, Jr., Miss A. W. May, Mrs. C. U. Dall, Mrs.
8. Fatkman, and F. B. Sanborn. This committee
is represented by J. M. IMcKlm.

The Philadelphia members of the association or-
ganized a regular local branch In November last,
and this numbers over one hundred members. Its

Ulcers are Hon. William Strong, President; Mr. J.
G. Kosengarten, Secretary; and Mr. Clarence 11.
Clark, Treasurer.

The meetings of the American Association are
lien to all, and Its members and the public gene-

rally are Invited to attend.
Letters Testamentary and or Administration.
The following persons have been granted letters

of admkilhtration recently on the estates named by
Hon. J. Alexander Simpson, Register of Wills:

John Joslah Wlgton on the estate of Rachel B.
Wlgton.

John Wllkins on the estate ol Sarah Wllklns.
J. Sergeant Price on the estate of Edgar E.

Smith.
William A. McCandless on the estate of Mary

Mccandiess.
Granville B. Haines on the estate of Sarah G,

Dnrbnrrow.
Michael Jennings on the estate of Edward Lynch
Letters testamentary on the following wills have

been Issued to
Charles A. Klink and Frederick B. Vogel on the

win of wnncimina iu ups.
Clementine and AnnaM. and Samuel Rlttenhouse

on the will of Peter Rlttenhonse.
William R. Bojle on the will of Adolphlnea Boyle.
James L. Allen and George W. Hewitt on the will

f Martha Notman.
Dr. James blmpson and Alexander W. Sproull on

the will oi George SDrouil.
John Hanly and Hannah Jennings on the will or

Richard Jennings,
Edwin J. Florance on the will or nannah Florance
Win. A.. Albert e. ana James M. Ramsey, Jr. on

the will of James l. Ramsey.
Mary Brearly on the will of James Brcarly.
Antnonv Bechter on the will of Susan Bechter,
Thomas J. Shepperd and Charles 11. Side on the

will of Sarah Painter.
Fairman Rogers, Horace H. Furnlss, and F. A. Dick

cn tne win or n,vans ltogers.
cadets op Temperance Their Annual Parade

w morning the annual parade of 'the
Cadet of Temperance will take place. The line
will form at 10 o'clock, on Broad Street, right rest'
Inif on Chesnut. In the following order:
First Division Orand- - Marshal, Thomas C. Lott.

Special Aids. John w. Twelves and c. J. Jones.
Cavalcade Sections Nob. 2, 3, and 4, on Broad

street, soutn oi cnesnui.
Second Division Matthew Mason, Marshal

Sections Nob. 6 and 6, and the Grand otllcers in
carriages, on Broad street, south of Spruce.

Third Division John G. Hurtt. Marshal.
-- Sections No. t to 12. on Broad street, south of

,"Lomlard.
Fourth Division Charles II. Davis, Marshal.

beet ions No. 13 to 19, on Broad street, south of
tiiainbriuge.

Fifth Division George Steele, Marshal.
Sections No. W to 29, on Broad street, south of

'Christian.
The line will move at 10 o'clock, sharp, and pro

ceed over tne xeiiowing rouie : uounicrmarcn down
: Broad street to ClirMlan, down Christian to T hird.
up Third to Pine, out Pine to Fifth, up Fifth to Jef- -
ierson, out jeuereon io nroua, aown ureau to
Spring Garden, and there dismiss. When the head
of the line reaches Fifth street and Ulrard avenue
there will be a halt of thirty minutes.

In case of rain the parade will be postponed tntll
Thurtday.

Contracts for Sewers. The Highway Deaart- -
veat to-da-y is receiving proposals ror tne construc
tion or sewers on tne line oi rweniy-nrsi sireei,
from 'West Delancy street to a point twenty feet
iNorm oi rine street; on umrteentn street, irointae
newer la m nomnson street to 4iie north curb line oi

lrard avenue; on Seventeenth street, iroin the
ewer In Arch street southwardly to the line of

4. nesnut street: on uaraen street, irom willow
fetreet to the south line of iiuitou wood street ; on
Mount Vernon street, from Twe&ty-iirs- t street to
the east line of Twenty-Secon- d street; on Norris
street, eastw&rd from Gunner's Run to depression
west of idchmond. The above-nam- e sewers to be
anree feet in the clear Inside diameter, and a two

lf feet aewer on Leaf street, trom Orange
Htreet to Locuut street, with audi uanhoies as
nay ba directed by the Chief Euginrar and Sur
veyor.

The Philadelphia Synod of the Presbyterian
I'Hlkoh The Philadelphia Synod of the Fieabyte
nan vjnurcn eioBea its proceedings at bcrairtou, l a.
on Friday last. Concerning the meeting the fctran
ton Republican says:

"The attendance at the Synod was not so large AS
was anticipated, but those present Included many el
tne Bioat prominent tana uuented member of the
Presbyterian ministry of the State, as well at many
otsuDguished elders. The devotional services du-
ring the week, as well as the business sessions, were
fall of Interest and replete with profitable experi-
ence. The discussions were conducted with great
interest and marked ability. A more intellectual
Jody ef men la seldom assembled. The meetings
were quite largely attended by our citizens, espe-
cially the evening meetings, considering the lclemency oi the weather."

RrNNiKQ to Fires. The police yesterday maa
several arietta of boys running to fire. TUe Mayor
la cteKrulAed iq breaK up this practice,
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THE OLD rUBLIC BUILDINGS COM-

MISSION.

One Reoveit. ef the New Cnmlln Relnsed
Another Cvmpllod With.

A meeting of the old Public Buildings Commission
was held at noon to-da-y, President W. S. Stosley In
the ehalr.

The Secretary read a communication from the
new commission requesting the old board to turn
over the property in Its possession, Including the
room in which the meetings were held and Its rur- -

D
MrRobblns moved thit the commission comply.
Mr. Sperlng said that, as this commission had an

end, the new commipslon might also have an end.
That was created by the Legislature, and the same
means could be used to disband 1U This commis-
sion might, under the circumstances, make a state-
ment to City Councils of the present state of affairs.

Colonel I'age argued that this was by no means a
dissolved commission, as there was no law to that
effect. We are trustees, and as such should render
an account of Its stewardHhip. It was not fair that
this commission should go suddenly ont of exist-
ence without rendering an account. Money had
been appropriated, ami a full account should be
given to Councils. He moved to amend that the use
of the room and its lnrniture be tendered to the
new commission.

Mr. Gillinghom thought Councils should act In
thlB matter, as the property In the custody of the old
comnilEBlon was the property of the city of Philadel-
phia. Councils had created the board and they
should legislate it out, if agreeable to them.

Mr. Walters did not think that the old commission
had any report to make. He saw no reason for the
dismemberment of the old board. The only question
was, shall the old commission give the new commis-
sion the use of the room? He saw no reason why
that courtesy should not be extended. The only
thing the old body should reserve to itself was the
right to the use of the room when It wanted to use
It : for such a state of affairs might transpire.

Mr. Robbins understood that the powers of the old
board had been destroyed by the action of the Legis
lature, and under the circumstances he saw no other
way than for the transfer of the property, etc., to the
new commission. .!A vote was then taken on transferring the nse of
the papers, models, books, etc., which resulted in 2
yeas and 6 nays. Not agreed to.

The vote taken on transferring the use of the room
and furniture resulted favorably.

Mr. Sperlng moved that the old commission mane
a statement or tne matter to councils ana asu mcir
advice as to further action. Agreed to.

Mr. Pnizh moved thnt the model of the public
buildings in Independence Hall be removed for safe
keeping subject to the discretion ortuis commission.
Agreeil to.

rne commission men aajourneu.

FREE CUBA.

Official Notice ef the Dlnsolatlen of the Cnban
Junta of Philadelphia The Cause of Inde-
pendence Not Yet Abandoned.
Senor Santlsteban, the President of the Cuban

.Tun a of this city, announces the dissolution of that
body in tne louowirg pronunciamemo:

"JCNTA AUSILIAR KEFU11L1CANA DB UUBA T
Foekto-rico- , Philadelphia, Oct. 24, 1870.

"In pursuance of Instructions from the central
body in New York city, the President of the Cuban
.innta in Phiindeinnia would announce tnat. inas
much as the various provisions of the President's
neutrality proclamation render the existence of the
junta incompatible wun tne laws or tne country.
ah defined In that document, and that, by
it. tne various memoas oi wnai we conceived to ue
lawful aid and assistance to our brethren of the
down-trodde- n Isle havo been rendered naeatorv
and. in fact, almost Impossible through our organiza
tion ; therefore It is ordered that the Cuban Junta
of the City of Philadelphia be and is hereby dis-
solved.

'But while riving notice thus publicly of our in
tention to abide by the laws, It must be distinctly
understood that no effort, not contrary to them.
shall fail to be made, and no aid or material assist-
ance which It is in our power legally to give or enlist
in their benau, siiau ie witnnein irom our lonjr-su- r-

ferlng countrymen; but that, trusting to rltrlit
and the jnstice of our cause as that of universal
liberty and happiness, we will aid with our prayers
and all the means and faculties with which the
Almighty has endowed us, the accomplishment of
the glorious result of the freedom and Independence
or our Deioveo tsie.

"Miguel a. gAKHSTKBAN, rresident."
Tdk "Star course op lectures. This even

ing the fourth lecture of the "Star" course will be
delivered at the Academy of Music by Miss Olive
Logan, who will discourse upon "The Bright Side."
Last season Miss Logan was one of the most popular
or the lecturers preseuted by Mr. Pugh, and a lively
and entertaining performance may be expected from
her this evening.

On Wednesday rara. F. w. Lander will read
Shakespeare's Midsummer Sitfit's Dream, with an
orchestral accompaniment and a chorus, who will
give jnenaeissonn s mumc.

Firemen's Fight. Yesterday afternoon the adhe
rents of two rival fire companies became engaged In
an altercation at Passyunk Road and German
streets, from words they came to blows, and finally
blackjacks and pistols were lreely used. The fight
lasted for nearly an hour and some of the cars on
the Fifth and bixtn street line were detained in con- -
seouence, so great was the crowd congregated. As
customary, the pelloeappeared on the ground after
tne disturbance was over, m o arrests were maae.

Suspicion of Larceny. A lad named James
O'Brian was arrested yesterday on suspicion of the
larceny of sundry articles from a store at Sixth and
Commerce streets. It appears that the place was
broken Into by a number of boys, and Bmipiciou
pointed to O'Brian from the fact that he was seen In
the neighborhood of the store with a duster and a
ball of twine In his possession. The accused was
held for a hearing at the Central Station this after
noon.

The Accidental Shooting Case. At noon to-
day the Coroner held an Inquest upon the body of
the boy Edward Powell, who waa shot on Front
street, Deiow uirard avenue, on last Monday. The
testimony snowed that some twenty shots were
lired at an infuriated steer, one of which struck the
lad In the right eye. The jury rendered a verdict
tnat tne aeceasea came to ins aeatn irom a gunshot
wound received at tue nanus or some person un
known.

Disorderly Character. Owen Dugan Is the
name of an Individual who has a particular liking
ior assaulting policemen. Yesterday uwen wan
drunk and disorderly on Main street, near Mechanic,
Munaviinlr flftW.or lj11aatw nrHaial him w mr
whereupon he turned on the officer and knocked
him down, owen was nnaiiy taken toltbe lock-u- n.

where after a hearing before Alderman Deahn, he
was neiu to uan to answer.

The "Evening City Item" has alreadv become an
established Institution, and so great has been its
prosperity that Colonel Fitzgerald has been obliged
to announce a second enlargement in its size, which
i t..l a ntiwm 1 .1 Cotn-J- Q. .wi , it n n n niunil, miivs J' 1. v 'J jm uavuiuaj UCAI, ll9pBj(CS mil
be Increased by the addition of four columns. The
contents of the bvcmnq City item are brisk and
spicy, and it is, altogether, a very readable paper.

Robbed. On Saturday night a passenger on a
Market street car had his pocket picked of a wallet
containing a. a man named John Barker was
pointed out as the alleged thief, and he was arrested
at Tenth and Market streets. Defendant was ar--
laigued before Alderman Jones, and was held in
liuuu oau ior a iuriner uearing.

IIii.d for a Hearing. Edward Mooner was ar
rested yesterday upon the charge of attempted rot- -
Dery at nnra aua uuesout streets, ue was arraigned
before Alderman Kerr this morning, and was held
in oan ior a iuriner nearing thia afternoon.

larikny akb. fiiia Mcuuade has been com
mitted by Alderman oahiii to answer the charge of

ue imtcuj ui iiu iu iiiuurj irom a laoy resiuiug on
tseacu strec j, vy wuuiu sue was employed as a ser
vant.

,VirK Beater William Richardson, residing at
No. em Fu'ton street, was arrested yesterday upon
the charge of beating his wife. He had a hearing
belore Alderman Meill, and was held in ftiuo bail to
answer.

(Barn Destroyed The barn of William Butts,
situate on Maiden lane, below Gray's Ferry Road,
was destroyed by fire about half pa&t two o'clock
yoeteruay aiterooon. i.om iuu.

Indecent conduct. William Leas was arrested
lu Frankford yesterday for conduct unbecoming a
gentleman, and was committed to pruoa by Alder
man became.

Absauls". Owen Carraher was taken inV custody
at llU'Ulell and Fitzwater street last uifcht, upon
the charge oi ustauiting a remaie. ue wus Jieid in
f luoo ball by Alderman flousall." IIEI.

(Tor adtHtUmaf Dtatht set Fijt pao)
(ochran. On the Sid instant. Lewis Cochrax.
funeral from his late residence. Media, Delaware

county, on Tuesday, the 86th instant, at S o'clock.
ills fr.'enas are reBpecuuuy invueu to attend.

Maci'llaR October vsd, at &iatlngton, Miss
I.iLui Ma.cikli.ar, second daughter or Thomas and
Lllza Matkt'Uar.

Funeral at tij o'clock, on Tuesday, Oct. .5th, rrom
the iumtlv residence, bhoemaker lane and Hancock
street. Relatives and friends arc Invited without
j urt her notice.
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FROM EUROPE.
An Attempt to Retake Orleans.

Tours, Oct. 24. Nothing official has yet been
received from the armies around Orleans. It is
rnmored, hewever, that a battle is imminent
there. The French will make an attempt to re
take the place.

England and the Peace Movement.
Fcara are entertained here concerning the

Euddcn decision of England to mediate between
France and Prussia. Some parties imagine that
it h a plot to aid in the dethronement of the
Bonapartists, and others seem to acquire confl
dence in the eagerness of Great Britain to brini
about a peace. It has been generally con
sldereu that England is willing to work more
for the interests of Prussia than those
of France, and the significance of her move
mcnt is apparent now that the difficulties in
taking Paris have been demonstrated.

Besides this, England is also aware that the
large French armies just organized are quite
prepared to act on the oiTensive; that the bad
season is at hang, and the difficulty of obtaining
food for the Germans is rapidly increasing, in
consequence, and that General Trochu is pre-
paring a series of formidable sorties. The jour-
nals and people who take notice of this phase of
affairs accord England no credit for her tardy
action.

It is assured here that the Paris Government
will not cede an inch of territory nor pay a franc
of indemnity, and it is - feared the struggle will
have to go on to the bitter end unless the condi
tions prescribed by Prussia are very moderate.

A FooIIah Story.
The ProgreB du A'ord (newspaper) relates a

story ot the massacre of four thousand Mobiles,
taken prisoners at Solssons, four, days after their
capitulation.

FROM WdSHIJVGTOJV.

Our Postal Service.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Oct. 24. The report of the
Sixth Auditor of the Treasury for the last fiscal
year shows that the postal accounts between the
United States and the foreign governments havo
lecn promptly and satisfactorily adjusted to the
latest perioa.

corrected quarterly accounts or post
masters have been examined, copied, resettled,
and mailed; 105,734 accounts of postmasters
have been examined, adjusted and registered;
205,761 letters were received, indorsed, and pro
perly disposed or, as or wnicn contained
$498,919, with the Treasurer of the United
states to the credit or those remitting the same;
102,270 letters were answered, recorded, and
mailed; 15,878 drafts were issued to mall
contractors and others; 5150 war-
rants were Issued to mail contractors
and others; 4G90 certificates of deposit made by
Postmasters with other Postmasters were ex-
amined and registered, amounting in the aggre-
gate to 64,181-20- ; 87,620 money and other ac-
counts have been settled, involving the amount
of $62,928,206 52; 8498 contractors' accounts were
adjusted and reported for payment; 87,773 col-
lection orders were transmitted to mail contrac
tors, 447 special aorents accounts were
audited and reported for payment; &S65 let
ter carriers' accounts were settled; 60,000 special
mall carriers' accounts; 9000 mall messengers'
accounts; 4732 accounts of railway postal clerks.
joute agents, local mail asrents, and baggage
masters were settled Vdb5,iiM'U5 were collected
from special and mall messenger offices;
$2,383,94.10 was the aggregate amount of
drafts issued to mall contractors; $8,857,203-9-
was the aggregate amount of warrants Issued to
mall contractors and others ; $2,681,
560-8- was reocived of postmasters
by man contractors on collection orders;
$1,231,340-6- was paid to letter-carrier- s;

$6,511-8- 0 paid for advertising; $25,054 41 was
collected from mall contractors by collection
oraits ror over collections made Dy them from
postmasters; $74,97812 was the amount of in
ternal revenue tax received by postmasters and
amounts withheld from other persons paid to
the Treasurer of the United States. 126 suits
were Instituted for the recovery of balances due
the United States, amounting to the sum of
$146,566-43- . 170 judgments were obtained in
favor of the United States.

Kantb Carolina Klectlon Trouble.
The only official information received here

of disorder to South Carolina was contained in
a despatch from GovernorScott to the Secretary
of War, dated Friday, and one Intimating and
that parties of were organizing
for purpose of creating riot and confusion at
the polls, and asking for additional troops to
preserve order.

Naval Orders.
Lieutenant George W. Delong is detached

from the Lancaster and haa permission to return
to the United States; First-Assista- nt Engineer
Theodore Cooper from the Naval Academy and
granted six months furlough.

Mew YorU Mo-- ey mud Stock market.
Niw York, Oct. 84. Stocks heavy. Money

4341 per cent. Gold, 112.. isa, coupon,
H2V ; do. 1S64, do., uih; do. 1865, do., ill;,': do.
1866, new, UOjtf ; do. 1&T, UOX ; da 1S68. 110?, ; liMoe,
iwitf : Virginia 6a. new, 63 V ; Missouri es,9l V '. Canton,
6ft )i ; Cumberland preferred, HO ; N. V. Central and
Hudson River, 9'iXX rii &7 Reading, loo-- j

Adams Express, six; Michigan Central, lttov;
Michigan Southern, W, Illinois Central, 136 tf;
Cleveland and Pltuburg, 106 K Chicago and Rock
Island, 111; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne. 3,'i; West
ern union Telegraph, 39;,'.

Now York Produce market.
Niw You, Oct. 84. Cotton buoyant: sales of

8OU bales uplands at 17&; Orleans, l7Kc.
Flour firmer; sales of 8500 barrela btate at $5 as
iaw;Ohloat Western at

Southern at Wheat tiro er and advanced
lc. ; sales of ei.uou bushels No. I at $1 116.4 for
aew; red Western at fl-i!9- white Michigan at

Corn dull atfl declining; tale of 84,000
bushels mixed Western atSO&Hlo. Oats dull;
salea of 87,f 00 bushels Ohio at 64d&v6o. j Western at
biiaMa. Beef quiet, I'ork dull. Lard quiet.
Whutiy quiet at nyt ,

Baltlaaere Fredaee 'Marker.
Baltimore, Oct. 84. Cotton strong, and absence

of business for want of stock; middling quoted at
16$1M Flonr active and steady. Wheat active;
choice Maryland amber, I101"W; good to prime,

l'4AAl'6B;. common to fair, Western,
f larval 40. Corn dull and lower; white, 7(KS6c.j
yellow, TNS89C. ; mixed Western, 70CT8c, Oate, T

48o. Rye dull at TrxaSfic. Mesa Pork quiet at 2T.
Bacon firm and In good demand ; rib sides, l8jo, ;
clear do., 19c. shoulders, 16(18Vc; hams, 95c
Lard qnlet at Wo, Whisky qniet and scarce at
93(3 94c.
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WEST POINT.

The Court Martial of the Colored Cadet.
The third day's session of the general court-marti- al

at West Point began on Saturday morn-
ing. The business of the day commenced with
the counsel for the prisoner requesting the op-

portunity to send for S. M. Capron, at Hartford,
Conn., and introduce his evidence as to the
veracity of Smith antecedent to his cadetsblp
appointment. The Judge Advocate demurred
to that, and held it Irrelevant to the ca6C, as it
did not apply to accused in his military career.

The first witness examined was Cornelius
Busscl, employed as a laborer. He stated that
he knew Wilson and Smith, and saw some of
their difficulty on the date alleged; saw Wilson
get a drink at the tank; Smith then came up
with the gnard pail and pushed it against Wil-
son and shoved him off the tark; saw both
striking each other, but could not tell who gave
the first blow: they fonght with cocoannt dip-
pers; saw Wilson cut over the temple with
Smith's dipper; saw two or three, perhaps
more, blows given; heard them say something,
but could not tell what It was; did not see that
Smith was angry when he shoved his pail
against Wilson.

John Miller, a hospital steward, deposed that
at about 6 o'clock P. M., August 20, he dressed
the wound of Cadet Wilson at the hospital, and
described the wound; it was over the left tem
ple, and might have been dangerous; there had
been a great deal of hemorrhage; patient, who
seemed excited, was put to bed; tne wound
healed rapidly.

The Judge Advocate then closed the testimony
on the first charge and specification and
opened the second, which is as follows:

Charge II. Conduct unbecoming anomeer and a
gentleman, in violation of naragraph 127 of the
United Slates Army regulations, Military Academv.

Specification. In (this, that Cadet J. W. Smith,
having been reported, on the 18th of August, ls;o.
for replying to "file cloBer" in a highly disrespectful
manner at drill. P. M.. after having been spoken to
In the line of duty, did submit to the commandant a
written explanation therefor, stating, "I spoke to no
"file cloaer' during the drill, nor did Cadet Corporal
Heacom spvas to me during drill at any time," which
statement was raise.

Cadet Edgar S. Beacom, the "file closer" of
the date mentioned, corroborated the truth of
the allegations In the specification, with a men
tion of incidents; that was the only instance
where he had ever reported accused.

Cadet William 8. Davles testified to the main
facts in the proceeding, and that Smith replied
to "file closer" in an audible but not loud tone
of voice.

Cadet B. Dyer, Jr., told nearly the 6ame
storr.

Cadet Augustus c. ryier ciia tne same; smith
turned his head to reply to "file closer," but
witness could not hear what that reply was.

1 he rendition of testimony was exceedingly
slow, careful, and deliberate, which made the
proceedings correspondingly tedious. But upon
the whole a military court presents many pleas-
ing features, in some respects superior to our
civil courts, tor instance, an tne witnesses as
well as members, by professional discipline, are
subdued Into habits of exactness, order, and
quiet, and there are no bickering contentions
that so often mark the course of civil suits,

At noon the motion to adjourn to some day
this week prevailed, several officers leit on
the afternoon trains.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S.Thlrd street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
W)0 City 6s, Old... 102 100 bq Read ... 3d. 60 V

fSOO do lOi'i ion no Dso. nohi
Jioo City (6s New.102 100 do b5. 60V

I2C00OC& A bds.. 80 to sn isomsin it.. t

SECOND BOARD.
J500 N Penna 7s. . . 94 100 sh Leh Nav.blO. 32tf

gaaoo do 93 2U sn Len v tt os
I3000OCA ARbS.. 80 300 Bh Head.. 18. 1)30. 60 ij:ioooLeh6s, 8'i s sn dk or M Am. 80

EST W. W. 8 H A R P E I c o.,
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS

FOR 10 24 2t
CITY AND COUNTRY ADVKRTISINQ,
TRIBUNE BUILDIN08, NEW YORK.

ncp. STATE SOCIETY OF TUB CINCINNATI
"r" OF PENNSYLVANIA.

The members of thlB Society are rennested to
meet at No. 1411 FILBERT Street on WEDNES
DAY MORNING, 26th Inst., at 11 o'clock, to attend
the funeral of their late fellow-membe- r, JAMES
BCLIOIT, iisq.

GEORGE W. HARRIS,
Secretary.

October 24, 1870 10 24 8t

DAM FORE P A U G II 'SA MAMMOTH
f F W 4 n L' U I LP A X' 1 T nTTCJ

ill 11V7 A J 1 1 A AW X. U - I. J
THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD.

TI11KTY DENS OF LIVING ANIMALS.
CORNER BROAD AND WALLACE.

EVERY AFTERNOON and NIGHT THIS WEEK,
IN TWO BKr'AltATli TiiJN IS.

Admission to both Shows only 60 cents.
Children under 10 years, 25 cents.

A. FORKPAUGn,
10 24 6t Proprietor and Manager.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
Baa (old. QUALITY WAB

RANTED. AfoUMBOTtment ot izm alwafs on hand.
r amu a ntturuK, Makers,

86 wfmt No. 834 OUHaNUT btraet. balow fcnarth.

TT7EDDING AND PARTY INVITATIONS EN--

GRAVED AND PRINTED IN THE LATEST
STYLE.

VISITING CARDS. VISITING CARDS.
One Quire French Paper with Envelopes to match,

In a neat box, stamped, only 80 cents.
JOHN LINKED,

6 29wBm OmSp No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street

Q01YI3( .HESSES, gg'OO.

Copying Books, 800 pages Sl'CO

Do. do. 1000 dp 2 CO

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY.

WM. H. HOSKIN3,
Stationer, Engraver, Envelope, and Blank Book

Manufacturer, Steam-Pow- er Printer,

No. 13 AUCII Street.
A I LL I A M W. ALTER,

LEniOJl GOAL,

WYOMING, SCHUYLKILL,
AND

LOIIBERRY.

DEPOT, No. 9ST North NINTH Street, below
Girard avenue.

Office, corner SIXTH and SPRING OARDEH
Streets. 1 22 smw Sptf

MATS AND OAPt.
IMPROVED VENTILATED

and DRESS HATS (patented), in all
tne Improved rahiona of the season. CUES NUT
Street, next door to uio Host umoe. rpi

MACHINfcRY.
AND CLOTH ROLLING ANDCARPET Uacbinaa roll tha piec.anlld. retaining

kiwi No. 17 Bouth KIUHTEKNTH Street.

JTACOI1 IIAULGY,
0. 1380 CUKSNUT (street, Phila.

w&rhea. Jewelry, (silver and riaied- -
ware, a good assortment at

MODERATE PRICES,

Watches and Jewelry
carefully repaired. 13 thstaSmrp

FOURTH EDITION

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

The Internal Revenue Sureau

Commissioner Delano's Successor

Mr. Morton and the English Mission

Advices from the West.

Burning of a Propeller.

Etc.. Etc. Etc., Etc. Etc.

FROM WAS1IIJVGTOJV.

Ihe lateraal Revenue Bureau.
Despatch, to the Associated Press.

Washington, Jct. 4. a cabinet otiicer, in
conversation to-da- y, stated that nothing has
been done yet towards appointing a successor
to Mr. Delano in the Revenue Cureau. Secretary
Boutwell had a long consultation to-da- y with
the President aeout the new Commissioner. Mr.
Douglass, so far as is known, has the iutlde
track, bnt the appointment will not be made for
some time.

Senator Itlorton
did not arrive here this morning, as expected.
A telegram, however, states that he is on his
way. It seems to be understood among his in-

timate friends that he will not accept the English
mission, but the President says he has no ofllcial
refusal of it from Morton.

The English Mission.
The rumor sent hence last night that Postmas

al CresweU would be sent to England in
case Senator Morton refused does not seem to
be well founded. It is probable, however, that
Creswell will accept the place if it is effered to
him. In that event the President will probably
put some Pennsylvanian at the head cf the Post
Office Department. '

Tax on Gross Receipts.
Commissioner Delano rules that the enter

prise in behalf of the Mercantile Library Asso
ciation or san n rancisco, aesignea to pay 011
its indebtedness, is not liable to any tax on
gross receipts of sales of its tickets.

FROM THE WEST.
Missouri Polities.

St. Lovis. Oct 24. E. L. King, liberal Re
publican candidate for Congress in the Fifth
district, has withdrawn in favor of George It.
Smith, ot sedalia, also a liberal Republican.

The General Association 01 congrecatlonal- -
Ists closed their session last night, after several
days earnest and profitable work.

Fatal Accident.
Cincinnati, Oct. 24. John Gentry, aged

sixty-fiv- e. United States Express agent at Mid- -
dletown, Ohio, was killed this morning, about
one mile above Hamilton, by tailing between
two cars in attempting to pass from one to the
other while the train was running. He was on
his way to this city when the accident occurred.

Governor Htevennon, of Kentucky.
CrNcrNNATr, Oct. 24. The fact that several

citizens of Covington have been summoned to
appear before the LTnlted States Grand Jury,
now Bitting at Louisville, has given rise to a
rumor that an attempt is to bp made to show
that Governor Stevenson, or KentucKy, accepted
a colonel's commission In the Rebel army at the
beginning of the war, and this with a view to
disqualify him for the office of United States
Senator.

A propeller uorned.
Fort Colijchne, Ontario, Oct. 24. A fire was

discovered on the propeller Schlckluna this
morning as she was entering the lock of tho
canal. Water was immediately turned on the
flames, but without effect, and she had to be
abandoned in ten minutes. 1 ne cargo consisted
of about 16,000 bushels of wheat. The total
loss is about $40,000. The purser lost his books
and papers. J he crew had only time to escape,
and lost everything.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Jackson thootlnjr Case.

New York, Oct. 24. At the Court of General
Sessions, in the case of Jackson, charged with
shooting Archibald Douglas, Counsellor Graham
put In an affidavit of the prisoner, charging the
Recorder with prejudice from political causes,
and being influenced oy uaey nan, wno was
personally prejudiced against him. Counsel
moved that the Recorder leave the case to an
other judge, but the motion was rejected.

KEIM & BIDDLE,
IOTII HOUSE,

V, IV. Corner SECOND and
JtlAllI-E- T Streets.

Clotbs, jOrercoatlngs,
Doeslilng, Taney Coatings,
Casslmeres, Velveteens,
Testings Corduroys.

IIEHtf & BIDDLE,
13. W. Corner SECOND and MARKET Streets,

10 1 stutLn4p FMLADELPniA.

EXCELLENCE WITH ECONOMY.

GENUINE SCOTCH CHEVIOT
GENUINE SCOTCH CBEVIOT
GENUINE SCOTCH CHEVIOT
GENUINE SCOTCH CHEVIOT
GENUINE SCOTCH CHEVIOT
GENUINE SCOTCH CHEVIOT

IJ0O0 SUITS! I!
$20-0- SIT1T8! II
120 00 SUITS! 11

110-0- SUITS!! I
120-0- 8UWSI!!
130-0- SUITS !!!

MADE TO SI E As I III,
MAPE TO MEASURE.
MADE TO MBA8URE.
MADE TO MKASCRff.

STYLE, FIT, AVD WORK GUARANTEED.
EVAHS &, IM'.ACII.

No. 628 MARKET STREET,
lT8tuthSm PHILADELPHIA.

HOVER'S
PATENT SOFA BED.

All old and young bachelors, as well as ladles who
keep old maid's hall, are now baying HOVER'S
CELEBRATED PATENT SOFA BED. This is the
only Sofa Bed that can be taken apart t) cleanse it
the same as a bedstead. All others are unsafe and
liable to get ont of repair. To be had only of tae
manufacturer and owner,

11. r. liovcic.
No. 230 SOUTII SECOND STREET.

21 tQffim PHILADELPHIA.
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THE LATEST NEWS.

THE WAR III EUROPE.

Prussia the Friend of France.

After noon markets by Cable.

Etc., Etc.. Etc.. Etc.. Etc

FROM EUROPE.
Frnsala the True Friend of France.

Tours, Oct. 24 Tho Prussian commander at
Orleans has posted placards all about the city
containing an appeal to the citizens and In-

forming them that the French Government and
not the Prussian Is their real enemy. The jour-
nals reply to this appeal bitterly, encouraging
the people to defend their country to the last
extremity.

They say that France was unprepared for
conflict two months ago, but she Is now com-
mencing to feel that she may struggle with suc-
cess. Her people will make a fitting answer to
Prussian protestations of friendship.

No ofllcial news of
Garibaldi's Movements

has been received here, but It is understood he
is rapidly organizing a corps of tree shooters.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
London, Oct. 249 P. M. Consols, 92'f for money

and account, ft 20s qnlet. Railways firmer.
Livehpooi., Oct, 24 2 P. M Cotton firmer; up-

lands, 89d. ; Orleans, 9S'(9 Vd. Pork declining.
Lard, 73s. 6d. Bacon, C4s. for short rib middles.
Shipments of cotton from Bombay to October 21st,
4000 bales.

FROM TlIESOUIIl.
Suspended Payment.

Special Despatch to The Evening TtkgrttpA.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 24. R. H. Maury 6s

Co., prominent bankers in this city, suspended
paymen t tc-da-y.

QROOEFMES, ETO.

FINE OOLONG TEAS

Reduced In price from $1-5- 0 to 1.25, and from Sl-2-

to ll-oo-
. Also, from tl-o- to,86 cents.

At no time since 1862 have we been able to offer so
una Teas at any price.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,

SUCCESSOR TO

SIMON C0LTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT,

9 1 t&BtUtMp PHILADELPHIA.

FRESH IMPORTED FRENCH GOODS.

BONELESS SARDINES,

NON PARSIL . CAPERS,

PEAS, MUSHROOMS',

PREPARED MUSTARD AND TRUFFLES,

AT

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
B. XL Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH,

8 SI Btnth3mrp PHILADELPHIA.'

NEW 1870 SPICED SALMON A

IN LARGE CAN8 AT fl-- PER CAN.

WHITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING,

PURE SPIOES, ETO.

CCUSTY'S East End Grocery,

Ho. 118 South I3CO:tl St.,
UTthato ' BELOW OHSHHtrr 8TRKBT.

HOSIERY, ETO.
QAKTWRIGHT & WARNER'S

Merino Hosiery and Underwear,

Jnst received, by steamer City of Brooklyn, J5
cases (900 dozens) of Cartwrtgbt & Warner's cele-

brated make of MERINO GOODS, embracing every
description of Men s, Ladles', Boys' and Misses' wear.

COOK & BROTHER,
Importer ana ICetatlers of Ho-

siery tioods,

No. 03 North EIGHTH Street,
' 9 15 sta 8m PHILADELPHIA.

FURNACES, ETO.
ESTABLISHED 1825.

FRED. T. MXCXB. H. J, DIA8

ZX. J. DEAS & CO.,
BIANUFACTUIIKUS OF

Warm Air Furnaces
ADD

Coolcing- - Itixng-es- ,

Portable Heaters, Low Down Orates, Slate Mantels,
Uatn Boilers, Hegisters and Ventilators.

No. I I I North SEVENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA. 9 2 tnstnemrp

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

aBelle
Kid Clove
BEST $1 96 KID GLOVE IN AMERICA.

Every pair guaranteed, if tney rip or tear, anotner
pair given In exchange.

A. A J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,
No. S3 Nortn K1UHTII btreet.

Sole Agency Wholesale and lieutil, 9 so tntiiaUr

A


